
[The following is a blog post writ-
ten by my good friend Mike Vestal 
who preaches in Midland, TX] 

Ever since the announcement was 
first made in early June that PTP 
would not be held this year in the 
Smoky Mountains of east Tennessee, 
literally hundreds of people went to 
work to help make PTP Virtual Edition 
a reality. You can spot a number of 
them by their blood-shot eyes, dazed 
look from staring at computer 
screens for hours without end, and 
general disheveled appearance. 
Think about it. An alternate plan was 
quickly, thoughtfully, and prayerfully 
conceived, lots of people were con-
tacted and got on board with the 
idea, and in a time frame of less than 
80 days–something of the magnitude 
of PTP Virtual is being accomplished.  

It really is amazing! PTP Virtual is a 
massive labor of love with the sincere 
desire to “Renew, Refresh and 
Recharge” Christians everywhere to 
the praise of our great God. This ef-
fort is a tremendous display that we 
really are “workers together with 
God” (2 Corinthians 6:1). 

Many speakers traveled to places 
like GBN (Gospel Broadcasting Net-
work) and WVBS (World Video Bible 
School) to film sermons and classes. 
As of this blog post, about 300 
lessons have been done (more con-
tinue to come in each day). There will 
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It all came down to a missed 
phone call. 

Hu l k Hogan , the f amous 
wrestling star, missed a call from 
his agent about a possible en-
dorsement deal. Now the story has 
shifted over the years, but basical-
ly, his agent had set up some po-
tential sponsorship on some 
kitchen items. These companies 
felt a celebrity name on their prod-
uct could rocket them to success. 
Hulk favored a meatball maker but 
the agent had another product in 
mind. So he rang up Hogan. But he 
never answered. 

So the agent moved on to his 
next client to see if he wanted to 
put his name on a personal grilling 
machine. That client, ex-boxer 
George Forman, took the call and 
the offer. Currently 100 million 
George Foreman Lean Mean Fat-
Reducing Grilling Machines have 
now been sold worldwide. It is es-
timated that Forman has made 

over 500 million dollars from that 
deal, more than he made in his en-
tire boxing career. 

I bet the Hulk wishes he had 
answered his phone. 

We don’t always see an oppor-
tunity for what it is. What may 
change our life might be seen ini-
tially as an annoyance or a hassle. 
We have different ideas about what 
is best. Yet later we can see how an 
opportunity slipped away. 

Right now you have an opportu-
nity to change your life for the better. 
You have access to ‘the unfath-
omable riches of Christ.’ He wants to 
put his name on YOU! The Gospel 
call is ringing out to all of us. 

How are we going to respond? 
Ignore the call? Choose something 
else that won’t be as valuable? Or 
take the offer that grant far more 
than ever hope to have in this life? 

Whatcha gonna to do Brother?

Barry Haynes 
Hope, AR
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be children’s classes. There are pres-
ently about three ladies’ classes sched-
uled each day. There will be sessions 
with a missions emphasis. Sessions 
on leadership, preaching, getting 
into the word, current issues, evange-
lism, and encouraging one another 
make PTP Virtual sound very much 
like the PTP experience live and “in 
the flesh.” Special time at PTP Virtual 
will be devoted to prayer – some-
thing our nation and world needs 
very much these days. The diversity 
of lessons and a “something for every-
one” approach that’s come to charac-
terize PTP will also ring true with PTP 
Virtual. PTP Virtual will also be true to 
its PTP’s purpose of being God-cen-
tered, Bible-filled, and faith enriching. 

To watch Virtual PTP 2020, login to 
PTP365. PTP365 is free for all Mid-
way members but you will need to 
sign up for your own account: Go 
to polishingthepulpit.com/wel-
come-to-ptp365

Mike Vestal 
Midland, TX

SO YOU WANT TO KNOW 
SOMETHING ABOUT 

PTP VIRTUAL

WHATCHA GONNA DO 
BROTHER?



PRAYER LIST 
Debra Bray 
Continues to have a difficult 
time with dialysis. Please con-
tinue to pray for her. 

Marlene Hyde 
Had a medical procedure this 
past Tuesday morning, August 
11. She is now at home.   

Eddie Bull 
Is scheduled to have a heart 
Cath this coming Tuesday at 
Grandview. Please remember 
him in your prayers.  

ON THE WEB 
FACEBOOK.COM/MIDWAY-

CHURCHJASPER 

MIDWAYCOFC.COM

T o w a t c h t h e 
livestream of our 
service go to our 
F a c e B o o k p a g e 
facebook.com/mid-
waychurchjasper or 
go to our website 
m i d w a y c o f c . c o m 
and click the “Watch 
Live” button. To get 
updates about the 
livestream, like us on 
FaceBook. If you are 
having to stay home 
due to the current 
COVID-19 outbreak 
be sure to tune in 
during our regular 
service time.

WATCH 
ONLINE

CONTACT US 
OFFICE PHONE: 
(205) 221-2760 

OFFICE@MIDWAYCOFC.COM

NEWS AND NOTES
Online giving is available on our website. Go 

to www.midwaycofc.com/giving.” The page will 
have a green button labeled “Give.” Click that 
button and to give online. 

You can give by bank draft or credit card. We 
suggest creating an account. 

If you select the option to cover the fees, it 
will add about 3% to your contribution for cred-
it cards or 1% for bank transfers, and it will off-
set all fees charged by the processor. 

Please Note: The company we are using for 
online giving is named Tithe.ly. We know tithing 
is not a New Testament commandment, but this 
company is one of the best solutions for online 
giving. If you have questions, please see Mark 
or one of our elders.

 ONLINE GIVING

UPDATE 

PTP365 is free to Midway 
members. There’s a new way 
to login! Please follow this link 
to sign up 

https://365.polishingthepul-
pit.com/ 

You will be given three choic-
es. Individual, Congregation, 
or Member of a Congregation. 
Choose “Member of a Con-
gregation.” This will send the 
church an email for approval. 
Once you are approved you 
will be sent an email to set up 
a personal password. We hope 
you will login and enjoy the 
lessons from God’s Word! 

 

WEEKLY STATISTICS 
SUNDAY AUGUST 9th, 2020 

ATTENDANCE:       
  9:30 Worship                    N/A 
10:30 Worship                    N/A 
TOTAL:                               N/A 

CONTRIBUTION: 
Weekly Budget:             $6,049 
Contribution last week:   4,272 
Over Budget:                  1,777 

REMINDER 

We have recently had several Midway 
members who have tested positive for 
Covid-19. Out of an abundance of cau-
tion the elders have decided to suspend 
live services for two weeks. (Today being 
the second Sunday) We will be provid-
ing a video worship tool as we have 
done in the past. Please be watching for 
the link to services that will take place at 
10:00 this morning. If you have any 
questions, please feel free to contact 
one of the elders. 

THANK YOU 

Midway Family,  

Thank you for the beautiful 
flowers and for all of your 
prayers and kindness during 
the passing of James Lynn.  

Love, 

The Steadman, Brown, and 
Panter families 

“Finally, all of you, have unity of 
mind, sympathy, brotherly love, a 
tender heart, and a humble mind.” 

 1 Peter 3:8 
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